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1. Improved search function

The search function in MultiLine for finding amounts in your account information has been vastly improved:

- Screens are clearer and more intuitive.
- No longer required to enter a ‘-’ sign in order to find debited amounts.
- No more problems with point or comma when searching for decimals.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Type of account information</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Transaction</th>
<th>Counterparty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equal: Debit or credit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>From: Debit or credit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2. Better overview of reporting files

When downloading reporting files from MultiLine, it can at times be difficult to identify the party to whom the bank account is assigned. An extra column entitled “Account holder” has been added making such identification far easier.

3. Bug fixe

A warning window now appears when uploading specific payment files if the name tag <Nm> contains more than 70 characters, as required by the ABBL’s documentation.